* A Camping Fee of $20 per night will be charged for each Sleeping Accommodation; i.e. each
tent, each trailer, each motor home, etc. No Exceptions!
* Camping passes must be displayed on vehicles so they are easily visible.
* There will be a great deal of foot traffic, please use caution when driving in and around
fairgrounds, paying special attention to the main crosswalk between Camping area and the
Entrance Gate to the fairgrounds.
* Emergency vehicle lanes must be kept open and unobstructed at all times.
* Security is being provided by CWI Security Inc. They are here to assist and to enforce rules in
a friendly manner. Unacceptable behavior cannot be tolerated, and if need be, local law
enforcement will be contacted immediately.
* LifeLine EMT’s are on duty inside Pavilion during stage shows hours.
* Please keep camping areas clean. You will be responsible for disposing of your trash.
Garbage Dumpster is centrally located in the campground.
* All campers are responsible and liable for any damage in the campsite that has occurred
during their stay.
* Dogs allowed in camping area only except for Seeing Eye Dogs. All dogs must be leashed at
all times. No barking dogs, please. Pet owners are responsible for cleaning up after their own
animals.
* Family Event/Public Venue. No drugs (including marijuana), no alcohol, please.
* Chelan County has a late night noise ordinance, so please comply out of respect for the
nearby residential neighborhood. No generators between the hours of 10:00 pm and 8:00 am.
* Late night pickin' is expected in camping areas, but please do so at a considerate volume.
* Restrooms and showers are available for your convenience. Please keep these areas clean
after use.
* No firearms or fireworks allowed.
* No open fires. Propane fire pits may be used. If using a charcoal fire pit, please use a screen;
which must be in place at all times.
* Campground closes at 4:00 pm on Sunday June 16th. Please, we ask that all of our guests be
cleared by that time. Campground will revert back to Chelan County Expo Center rules and
registration from that point.

